
CABLE COVE DISTRICT.

PROMISING SECTION OF THE

SUMPTER MINERAL BELT.

Situated .Near Thi Camp, But the Roadi

Arc Bad Geological and Topographical

Formation Something About the De-

veloped Mine There.
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from Bourne. leading to it

the Powder river up to Silver creek
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practically a level road the whole
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THE MINER.

Point, by Thomas Barbee,
of Iowa, a strong company back
of He worked several men

and intends to erect a mill this spring.
There two claims known as the

Summit and Butterfly, owned by a
company, upon which work was

done this winter, will be
through the summer.
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B. J. WATSON.

Mining the Prince of All Induttrie.
a new factory

shop store business office of any
I kind opened, means competition,
a probable lessening of price, a threatened

! curtailment of profit to others already
tabllshed in that line. different with
a mine. new mine means more money;

customers for merchant,
1880 manufacturer, the larmer tne rauroau; n

means addition to the world's wealth, a
creator of money and business, a liberal
buyer of labor material. There Is no
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"All Iht Ptilodlcili In Ont"

Tin' IlllUMtv Dull T li.it takrn llir hlghr!
rank at a wrrklt rrvlr ol cutlrnl thought at
lutitir jmJ nbnuj. In the rralmt nl lltrralurr. art,
tcirncr. trillion, rlltlc,oclnloi:y, travrl,

lulnr, ric. DIvculon anj Inlorma-lio- n

111 all IJr ol Important qurttiontarr ghrn.
Th fiwlMi rach V cntrra hrlJ u Jlvrr.lhrJ
al mall Tin: IIIIUMn Pull nt InJItprntaNr
lo thr buv man who Jrlrr In krrp up with thr
lliouclilot thr tlmr, hut who lack thr lrlurr lor
tucli a uk.

opinions ntOM autnoritiis
C. t. Ptvtll. 0. 0., In Unlly. Chicago: "Tilt:

LltrinM Dull .! It an abtolutr nr(rlly lo
llintr h wuulj krrp In llnr lih thr focfr
ol ihouchl anJ achlrirmrnl. I Jo not rr ho
any thinking man (an grt along mlthout It."

Mala Mllkkain, Author ol " Thr Man With
thr Hot"! "1 HU Lit I haui Dull T Ik one ol thr
two or thirr mol taluablr Journal that cwnr to
my laMr."

Ii'liilUr J J. Iillt: "Thk Litiimuv
DKltM rnlargrs thr hounjarirt ol intrlllcrncr.'

taaitti William P. Fr: "It will aflorJ
alttanrt to thr cholar ol thr country,

. M P. MifiM, ot Illinois: "The Liui-am- y

Ukust Ii onr ol thr vrry tsttl rublicatlont
In Amrrica. To a ttuJml ol currrnt lltrraturr it
It InvaluaMr.
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Pelton Water Motor
Is so superior to all others .as h dunmniy ana cmv

iicsanivjn "- -- " 1

a?' IS' adrt1 of no conpar pted to every variety of service and

made of from the traction or i up io iwn.i. 1t,c,,,
scientific tests the Michigan University in connec sev-er- al

other motors claimed to be the best on the market showed 45 ,
cent hleher efficiency n favor of favor of the PELTON, while the rela-

tive cost tier H.P to buv was only one-thir- d to one-ha- lf that of others.
Water companies desiring to make the best of their water supply should

favor of the PELTON. Deliveries made from New York

0 San F ancisco, as may afford the best freight rates. (Circulars 'free.
One of these motors can be seen any time operating THE MlNhR presses.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.
14 Liberty Street,

New Yoik.

The

Wednesday,

San Francisco,

Montana
& IRVINE, PROPS.

We handle only the best Liquors that will buy
AA, Monogram, Old Hermitage, Watson's Scotch and

Canadian COLUMBIA beer on draught or any in

bottles.

Next Door to Golden Eagle Hotel, Sumpter,
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CRANDALL

Oregon

jt j ON AFTER FEBRUARY 1. iooo J J

jt j WILL BE MOTTO: J J J

For Cash Only!
OUR prices will anticipate

probable losses of credit sys-
tem, as heretofore necessary,
these losses will be given to our cus-
tomers in REDUCED PRICES. Come
and see us and bring CASH.

KAHLER & HAWLEY,

ON

l

for
and

a
as good as

of Life. All
are out of I

125-12- 9 Main St.
Calif.

money Green River.
Jesse Moore

Club. brand

AND
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SUMPTER, OREGON

OPERA HOUSE SALOON
SUMPTER BEER DRAUGHT
BILLIARD a"nD POOL TABLES

Agents Matting-l- y

Moore Whis-
key
whiskey
Elixir
whiskies

SUMPTER,

bond and guaran-
teed the genuine ar-

ticle. Popular re-

sort for Commer-
cial Travelers and.
Miners.

OREGON4'yiTHE
umpter Forwarding Co.

General Storage, Commission and Forwarding.

Warehouse and office, S. V. Track. SUMPTER, OREGON.
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